OCTOBER 2015 UPDATES

• Fall II & III Session Schedules
• Class Additions and New Times
• Special Events

NEWS & EVENTS

FALL 2015 SESSION II begins Monday, October 12 and runs through November 15 (5-week session).

View class days, times, and pricing on our website at msutennis.msu.edu

Pre-registration is required by calling (517) 355-2209.

Session II additions to instructional class schedule:
NEW High School Learn the Game Class | Sundays, 6:30-7:30 p.m.
NEW Daytime Drill Sessions | Tuesday/Thursdays, 10-11 a.m.
NEW Advanced Drill Session above the 3.5 Level | Thursday, 7-8:30 p.m.
Players will receive high level drilling with strategy and point play! Weekly registration is required.

FALL 2015 SESSION III will follow beginning the week of November 16 and run through December 20.

MEN’S ROUND ROBIN LEAGUES
The men’s 3.5 and 4.0 leagues will begin the week of October 12. The 4.0 league meets on Monday evenings from 8-9 p.m. and the 3.5 league meets on Tuesdays from 8-9pm.

HALLOWEEN ADULT MIXER
Don’t be frightened it is just that time of year when we have some ghoulish fun. Friday, October 30 | 7-9 p.m.

PRIVATE/SEMI-PRIVATE LESSONS
Contact Heather for information about scheduling private lessons with our certified tennis professionals.

INFORMATION | REGISTER:
(517) 355-2209

Follow us on Twitter @MSUIndoorTennis

DON’T GET LEFT OUT IN THE COLD!
Brrr … As the temperatures drop and the north winds begin to blow, bring your tennis game indoors! Call today to reserve your permanent court time and secure your favorite weekly time slot.

Did you know??
The Tennis Center recycles over 2,500 plastic tennis cans each year and over 6,000 used tennis balls are donated each year to local organizations to fulfill many different needs.

Visit our website at msutennis.msu.edu or call (517) 355-2209 for the new class prices. We require pre-registration for classes. Call (517) 355-2209.

Thank you for your continued support.